
MJS Update
January 13, 2023

Attention 8th-grade families!
Attention all 8th-grade parents and guardians!!! 8th Grade Recognitions
Ads can be purchased using the link below. Ads must be placed by
1/31/2023.
Order 8th-grade ads by clicking here.

Yearbooks
Yearbooks are available for ordering at the link below. Yearbooks are
$52. Order now to reserve your yearbook for June!
Order Yearbooks by clicking here.

Spring Musical - Matilda Jr.
We are excited to announce that there will be four performances of our double-cast spring musical this
year! Performances will take place Friday night 3/3, Saturday Matinee 3/4, Saturday Night 3/4, and a
Sunday Matinee on 3/5. Rehearsals have begun for what looks to be a wonderful show.

Soup-er Bowl Drive
From January 23rd - February 12, we will be having a “Soup-er Bowl” food drive sponsored by the
Student Council. The homeroom that brings in the most non-perishable food for the food pantry will
win a prize. More info coming for students in morning announcements.

Important Dates
Monday, 1/16 - Martin Luther King, Jr. Day - No School
Wednesday, 1/18 - MJSAO Boys Basketball vs East Hanover
Thursday, 1/19 - Chorus Winter Concert 6:00 pm (Snow date 1/25)
Thursday, 1/19 - Orchestra Winter Concert 7:00 pm (Snow date 1/25)
Friday, 1/20 - End of Second Marking Period
Friday, 1/27 - Report cards available in Genesis
Tuesday, 2/7 - Matt Bellace Whole School Assembly, 1:45-2:45 pm
Monday, 2/20 - School closed - President’s Day

https://u345601.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=XW1NTHBqW6zU1SSVv-2BWv9M6DkASONdHny8f-2B8C1cJ0zNtLchhdhOYbaQhb0DmqJkaT26XXo1MOZJYrLv0mvdsEQErG8V7PV4wKt0QWMKEniO54EmsOy-2FiC3JZ0QYWTL6uEQkzTWiBYR-2B25KPoV-2BEcw-3D-3DLglM_-2BtBJQK8cZa5inM-2F71vdXF5buppEzFqLWWR4onwDvXXiFpYctjVX2IL6oO2RaS7jEcIMV3KcbGNoti7X2MWaew07zybbknBWCc-2BQ0FWpXq-2Fnw6mss6Xg97WJKHD46iVsrW1XN-2Fvu9v40xtM3dmc90KvxCLNy3v82nL5FmsS8VDKV7yIxVnI5jiBzVNhFQKXR0C1-2FUtA3Jz2zSnPRCN3sejxjqJXnR1E95clLKGxkMmbRFdvw1XOh2nMFcfEr6BhlJnK9Zgpi22oJMXHkJVKZnnXNcti9aWp5YdFu5wsLfjUjZVG1lBAMieN518A7BpVVQ
https://u345601.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=XW1NTHBqW6zU1SSVv-2BWv9M6DkASONdHny8f-2B8C1cJ0y3CjdD9ZPhg1nWJrbuIInJX1LKcYFSH3BR9wb69mV34CZx3wQeh6fcnylrvq3OcVH95ZJK4eTg2jGadU0MDRxg3fVbxmKjveud0q3v5RaW5Wb8Rj0FIsy4nzgWqFFRIRJt7L4ebaMyubPFLivyih8LCfQn_-2BtBJQK8cZa5inM-2F71vdXF5buppEzFqLWWR4onwDvXXiFpYctjVX2IL6oO2RaS7jEcIMV3KcbGNoti7X2MWaew07zybbknBWCc-2BQ0FWpXq-2Fnw6mss6Xg97WJKHD46iVsrW1XN-2Fvu9v40xtM3dmc90KvxCLNy3v82nL5FmsS8VDKUnmdSK7TZzG8EZLk1Y-2FTXCC1i7ylC6dnbUAldEIvbz1EFy-2FKbp-2Bz6CsR0n7YHXyJjPhZo7lVIbv4x3G7CIbPsUuyOdEYFG-2FKcKN2RJzttVWww-2BztMW9bnJ3wR0zExHlfveozKNz4d4N4cqXuDlc3Mf
https://cdn.smore.com/u/4095/0df89949aa553f08882cae6bec0d9928.png


Care Plus Wellness Corner
It's hard to believe we're quickly approaching the middle of January.
Regardless of whether you set goals or resolutions for the new year, click
here for "5 Tips for a Healthier 2023." Learn more about the bene�ts of:

1. Exercising regularly
2. Eating right
3. Protecting yourself from illness
4. Getting enough sleep, and
5. Sticking to your plans.

Tuesday, 2/21 - School closed - Staff In-Service

Thank you to the PTO
MJS faculty and staff sends a big thank you to the MJS PTO for
donating such fresh, and delicious January treats to our break
room!

MEF News
MEF funded $55,000 in grants last fall, including several assemblies, �eld trips, and overnight
adventures that are giving Madison students learning experiences that stretch far beyond their
classrooms. Check out the Madison Eagle article on our Fall Grant Cycle here:
https://www.newjerseyhills.com/madison_eagle/news/madison-education-foundation-funds-55k-in-
new-enrichment-grants-to-support-local-schools/article_4368cf54-8d31-11ed-acbe-
1bfae848aa08.html

If you think this is awesome and want to be a part of the fundraising events and campaigns that make
these grants possible, join us at the MEF Volunteer Recruitment Happy Hour on January 26th. We'll
match you up with the perfect volunteer job. We can't wait to meet you! Learn more at www.mefnj.org.

https://healthmatters.nyp.org/habits-for-a-healthy-new-year/
https://cdn.smore.com/u/65e4/1fa2b1a616557d665507d46c59dc72ff.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/a84a/9b1c093a7d5a1e005ddadf3af49e8763.png
https://www.newjerseyhills.com/madison_eagle/news/madison-education-foundation-funds-55k-in-new-enrichment-grants-to-support-local-schools/article_4368cf54-8d31-11ed-acbe-1bfae848aa08.html
http://www.mefnj.org/


Yearbooks are available for ordering, they are are $52. Order now to reserve your yearbook for June!
Order Yearbooks by clicking here.

https://u345601.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=XW1NTHBqW6zU1SSVv-2BWv9M6DkASONdHny8f-2B8C1cJ0y3CjdD9ZPhg1nWJrbuIInJX1LKcYFSH3BR9wb69mV34CZx3wQeh6fcnylrvq3OcVH95ZJK4eTg2jGadU0MDRxg3fVbxmKjveud0q3v5RaW5Wb8Rj0FIsy4nzgWqFFRIRJt7L4ebaMyubPFLivyih8LCfQn_-2BtBJQK8cZa5inM-2F71vdXF5buppEzFqLWWR4onwDvXXiFpYctjVX2IL6oO2RaS7jEcIMV3KcbGNoti7X2MWaew07zybbknBWCc-2BQ0FWpXq-2Fnw6mss6Xg97WJKHD46iVsrW1XN-2Fvu9v40xtM3dmc90KvxCLNy3v82nL5FmsS8VDKUnmdSK7TZzG8EZLk1Y-2FTXCC1i7ylC6dnbUAldEIvbz1EFy-2FKbp-2Bz6CsR0n7YHXyJjPhZo7lVIbv4x3G7CIbPsUuyOdEYFG-2FKcKN2RJzttVWww-2BztMW9bnJ3wR0zExHlfveozKNz4d4N4cqXuDlc3Mf


Attention all 8th-grade parents and guardians - 8th Grade Recognitions Ads can be purchased now,
ads must be placed by 1/31/2023. Order 8th-grade ads by clicking here.

https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/productBrowse/1057118/Madison-Junior-School/2023-Yearbook/2022111414150759398/CATALOG_SHOP/
https://u345601.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=XW1NTHBqW6zU1SSVv-2BWv9M6DkASONdHny8f-2B8C1cJ0zNtLchhdhOYbaQhb0DmqJkaT26XXo1MOZJYrLv0mvdsEQErG8V7PV4wKt0QWMKEniO54EmsOy-2FiC3JZ0QYWTL6uEQkzTWiBYR-2B25KPoV-2BEcw-3D-3DLglM_-2BtBJQK8cZa5inM-2F71vdXF5buppEzFqLWWR4onwDvXXiFpYctjVX2IL6oO2RaS7jEcIMV3KcbGNoti7X2MWaew07zybbknBWCc-2BQ0FWpXq-2Fnw6mss6Xg97WJKHD46iVsrW1XN-2Fvu9v40xtM3dmc90KvxCLNy3v82nL5FmsS8VDKV7yIxVnI5jiBzVNhFQKXR0C1-2FUtA3Jz2zSnPRCN3sejxjqJXnR1E95clLKGxkMmbRFdvw1XOh2nMFcfEr6BhlJnK9Zgpi22oJMXHkJVKZnnXNcti9aWp5YdFu5wsLfjUjZVG1lBAMieN518A7BpVVQ


https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/ybAdDesigner/1057118/-/2022111414151951398/CATALOG_SHOP/


Homework Calendars

MJS PTO PRESS

MJS PTO Co-Presidents
Christina Notaro - christina.notaro@yahoo.com
Irene Rodin - ibyrdin@yahoo.com

https://forms.gle/HBKvewGBhqUA5CPH9
mailto:christina.notaro@yahoo.com
mailto:ibyrdin@yahoo.com


Team 6A Homework
Calendar

Team 6B Homework
Calendar

Team 7A Homework
Calendar

Team 7B Homework
Calendar

Grade 8 Homework Calendar

MJS Schedules

Regular A/B Day Single Session/Delayed
Opening

A/B Yearly Rotation
Schedule

I'd like to know about...
Please feel free to use this Feedback Link to ask Ms. Phillips to include certain information in a future
update. It's helpful to know what you would like to learn more about!

https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/hmwkgrade6/team-6a-homework-page?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/hmwkgrade6/home
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/7thgraderesources/homework-calendars/7a-homework-calendar?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/7thgraderesources/homework-calendars/7b-homework-calendar
https://docs.google.com/document/d/177IFeyO2UYy7VCgvEcxA2y-Y993G9_Ctj7SCPWcLig4/edit
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/1477028/MJS_AB_Daily_Schedule_2022-2023.pdf
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/1477027/MJS_Single_Session___Delay_Opening_Schedules_2022-2023.pdf
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/1477025/MJS_2022-2023_Rotation_Day_Schedule_-_Yr_at_a_Glance_21-22__1_.pdf
https://cdn.smore.com/u/4dc7/dbbfa6f9c5cb327af22bb4cd4bd1ef09.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/4479/dc28a4527ace8356ceaa624d7441de02.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/eb0d/d0e768070b029cbabb6b3edcf9a815ab.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/f3dc/874ef6f3156e379bef8ed1540915bf82.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/a55a/066c3eeaecce1bca340b5ddb352f1bde.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/8d9f/ade21d6cb94f8bf0fad050e1f6760367.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/2d47/05072ef84e48abc64612a5ca4ad9e322.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/bfb4/319b0f8d1c5cf216c435b789be62f4d3.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/6b77/56742a307ef4f3e27e07598d431fbe66.png
https://forms.gle/9uSreWXSbASeiq66A


http://madisonnj.apptegy.us/o/mjs/browse/143480

